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MONTGGPlEEi7C,L,C . Deposition
Dallas
3-24-64

FEDERAL 'wU,'ZEAU OF INVESTIGATION

F0 .30 . JR- 3a- ;')

Detective L. D MONTMI-E 77, 90-1Z Lnacon&a,
Da!-zo, !:omicido and RobLry Dure-nu, 'advised that. about
FlAnIT2Y
11 :15 a-ra . , 1,ovcmber 24, 1963, L=
,
ta :en
from the Homicide and robbery Bureau .by Detectives T.. C.
the
G-I`Z~'=hand
and J. r . L2AVZ: '- . OSTIALD was handcuffed-to
left
of LMIMMT-and GFAVZS had hold of OS'aALD'o
left
Lieutenant P. E. 5W.1111 and C:iptain J.
MITZ
worn in front of them and he
broLfht 1',? the
rear . All proceeded from the third floor of thc City
Tall L iilding* ',a the jail office in the baso:P.Pnt is
jail clovator . T1ONTGQ, :;M1tY stated that u:,on arrivir., L:
at the jail office door leading: ir~:o the
corridor
and under~;round parking area, the two officers with
0S*, .';., :'-D bot,,,:ccn them and
following,
t,itcd
bafora gain.- into the corridor while Captain J. VIT . !'
T7,

:
docile checked with Chief
to see that' t"o wren w:a clear,
He stated that after being -a-d
vTsed that everything was
alright, Captain FRITZ told them to coma on .
!!a elated than :
the two ofliccirs with 0STIAM, followed by himself, proceeded
into the corridor loading to the underground p,^_rl:i :,, wren
and vallzcd
ap2ro;ziziatoly eight to ton feet to gal into th3v . .
transportation car . He advised they 12~sitatcd =c :nontaiily
for the car to finish backing up, at which tiii -,e
BUSY, who apparently had been standing among the nc-vo -odia
about eight feet away, ran up to OSTIALD with pistol in hand
and she -, OSTIALD point blank in the stomach,
the
stated that he was to the rear of OStiAiJ at
ti-o of
the shootln, , and saw GrAV-S grab the pistol in
Is
and
hand
and GXLVZS fell to the pavement .
came
and
stated that he
around from the side of C:~AVZS
grabbed rUZY at th3 same time several other officers grab ;,cd
him.
!:0NTCD=-rY advised that the ramp. area had
been cleared of all individuals except roan Lv:dia and officers
specifically assigned to the security of transicr detail,
prior to their escorting 0SWILD into the area .
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